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ト， 9月下旬から10月中旬の流出逓減期の観測・分析結果を中心に提示し， :!II!.~:i水・渓流水の pH ，
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w ::後水打差， S:湯水点， T:テンシオメー タ，
Gl-G34， GA -GF 地下水位計
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EC， pH， 8 f1f(のイオン波皮と観ìJ!IJ ~I:戸の深さの関係.












きく，平均i濃度のばらつきも大きい。飽和情摺の井戸では， 0.1-0 .15meq / 1税皮で揃い，渓流


















場減に対して受動的に変動しているとみてよい11)。本綴測結果の場合 5 穣のカチオンの ~IJ で，
Na+のみ cr，あるいは SO/-~~!の濃度形成パターンを訴し，そのほかは麹和'市で濃度が減少する
N03 -~.~のパターンを示す。特に Ca2“は N03- と ~n1い対応、関係を示す。





















































C. 飽和術吋i活水吋渓流水/0:Gl，ム :i活水+マツ沢渓流水 x 樹投本流渓流水
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つぎに， pHとECの形成に何が関与しているかを考紫するo [まト1O~こ m 7l<， 斜面版下却の:lj:戸
水，飽和;IW~~Mの井戸水， i活水・渓流水の各々について，測定されているアニオンの濃度と pHの
関係をプロットする。
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Summary 
To explain changing process of water qllalities in forested water叫1巴dwhich correspond to water 
cycling， a research of water qualities which have been combin巴dwith hydrological observations 
have beむnstarted on a small forested watershed belong to the Kiryu experimental watershed in 
Shiga pref巴ctllre. Thεr巴serchhave been operated by two main ways related each other: one is 
81 
th邑qualityanalysis of rainwater， unsaturated soil water， saturated ground water， spring water 
and stream water， th巴otheris the measur巴mentsof precipitation， soil water suction， ground-
water level and discharge from th日watershed. This report shows mainly th巴datacollected since 
early Sept日mberto early Octob日r1990. This pεriod includ記ssome stage; sev邑redry， storm 
event with typhoon and recession of discharge. Th担 analysisitems of water qualiti記sare pH， 
εlectric conductivity， conc芭ntrationsof cr， N03-， SO/-， Ca2¥Na+， Mg2+， K+， and NH4 +. Dis-
cussions about variations in water qualities related with water cycling lead us to following know-
ledge: 
1) There are thr記etypes groundwater wells which are classified by characteristic of responses 
to storm events: 1. slope side， 2. saturated zone， 3. transitional zone. Each type has different 
water quality， and fluctuation of it are also different. 
2) The water qualities of thεslop巴sidewells fluctuate corresponding with th巴stormevents. It 
means that the suspended ion in unsaturated soil water for non-rainfall stage is moved by infiltra-
tion of rain watεr， and influences to the water qualitiεs of temporary saturated lateral f1ow. 
3) The water qualiti巴sof the saturated zone wells correspond with that of stream water， and 
ar己distributedover the zone uniformly. 
4) Th巴variationalpatterns of concentration of eight ions are c1assified into two types: 1. con-
centration of rainwater is low， and that of groundwat邑rin saturated zone is high and same of 
stream water. That of th巴 slopeside w邑1fluctuates k邑enly，2. conc日ntrationof rainwater is 
low， and that of saturated zone is also low in spite of high concentrations of slope side wells. 
That of str己amwater is slightly higher than that of rain water. Cl¥sol“， and Na+ ar巴typ己1.
Others are type 2. 
5) The ion which influence the variation of pH value could not specify on each hydrological 
stage. And it is conjectured that an unknown factor， HC03 is closely relat巴dto the variation of 
pH. 
